Rosaries Offered for
Blessed Mother’s Intentions
Prayer of Offering

Mary, Mother of the Redeemer, your Beloved Son
Jesus redeemed mankind. He died on the Cross so
that we might live with Him and for Him.
As Mother of Sorrows, you shared uniquely in His
work of redemption. Please, Blessed Mother, accept
our spiritual offering of rosaries and fasts, and
present them to your Divine Son for us to plead
our cause before our Heavenly Father. In this way
we hope to be spared the just punishment that
our nation deserves for killing our unborn, sick,
elderly and unwanted.
Please, Blessed Mother, intercede to defeat the
whole Culture of Death. Claim victory over all your
children’s lives from conception until they are called
home by the Father.
We believe that your Divine Son sheds the graces
of His redemptive sacrifice upon the world.
But as you shared most fully in His sufferings as
Our Mother of Sorrows, so now we believe that
your Divine Son chooses to distribute the graces
He has won for us through you as our Advocate.
Therefore, we bring our needs before you in
confident prayer. Please touch the hearts that need
to defend life but choose not to. Please touch the
minds and hearts of those on the Supreme Court
as well as all the people of this land, that all may
see what horror has been done to our young.
Please, Advocate of God’s children, intercede that
our message may spread far and wide, so that all
may work for the protection of the unborn, elderly,
sick, and unwanted. Please petition your Divine Son
on our behalf to protect our nation from all harm
and to move us to reform those ways which are
contrary to His law so that His glory may
be greatly manifested here on earth,
Amen.

The Cenacles of Life are prayer groups that pray two
rosaries (ten mysteries) offering up the rosaries
with fasting. Each member fasts one day a week on bread
and water, to end this culture of death. Those who
cannot fast on bread and water due to sickness or age,
can offer up a day of fasting from their favorite thing
(such as watching television or talking on the telephone).
The group recites a Prayer of Offering.
The prayer group agrees to meet at least once a week
(preferably inside a Church, not a home).
Some groups will meet twice a week!

Blessed Mother Brings Victory
Blessed Mother is the Queen of Heaven and the power of the
rosary is heavenly. Pope Pius V proclaimed October 7th as the
Feast of the Holy Rosary, so all would remember how Blessed
Mother intervened during the battle of Lepanto on that very
date in 1571 – a battle that pitted the invading strong navy of
the Muslims against the small Christian force. The Muslims,
with their great navy, had designs to conquer and destroy
Europe, including the Christian Faith. The Muslim fleet was so
mighty there was no hope – or so it seemed. The only hope
was prayer. Pope Pius asked that the rosary be prayed, and it
was, fervently, by the Christian sailors and throughout Europe.
Heavenly help arrived! Just before the battle at sea, the winds
changed – changing everything! The invading Muslim fleet
was decimated. The Christian fleet was victorious – through
the crusade of people praying the rosary!

Consecration to the Sorrowful and
Immaculate Heart of Mary
This is the Consecration composed by our Bishops for the citizens of the United States
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Through Blessed Mother, a priest who prays can lead an entire
nation to the light. In post WWII Austria, the Communists held
prize regions and had plans to overtake the nation entirely. Fr.
Petrus Pavlicek prayed to Blessed Mother, asking for help. He
felt inspired to begin a nationwide rosary campaign. Prayer
groups were formed that prayed the rosary and fasted for
the same petition – to free Austria from the Communists. The
people persevered in prayer. When all seemed lost, suddenly,
miraculously, the Communists relinquished control and
marched out of the country. Not a single bullet was fired!
Austria was freed of the evil occupation, thanks to the Mother
of God’s weapon, the rosary.
Guns cannot stop the rosary. In 1986, there was severe
unrest in the Philippines with corruption and murder
under the regime of Ferdinand Marcos. Cardinal Sin urged
the people to pray the rosary. There was a stand-off on
February 22, 1986 in the city of Cubuo. On one side,
there was the army, with orders to shoot. On the other,
were the faithful with their rosaries. Something happened!
The Blessed Virgin Mary appeared and told the soldiers,
“Do not harm my children.” At once, the soldiers put down
their weapons and joined the other side. The Woman clothed
with the sun and with the moon at Her feet cannot be defeated.
Amen.

“This kind can only come out through
prayer and through fasting.” Mk 9:29
We ask that you join us in praying and fasting for an end to
abortion, and all the other crimes against life. For who can say
they cannot pray? And fasting does the soul and body good!
It is good to deny ourselves. The way of the world is to reject
the Cross. Through the Cenacles, we will embrace the Cross,
asking Jesus through Mary for mercy.

Most Holy Trinity: Our Father in Heaven, who chose Mary as the
fairest of Your daughters; Holy Spirit, who chose Mary as Your
spouse; God the Son, who chose Mary as Your Mother; in union
with Mary, we adore Your majesty and acknowledge Your supreme
eternal dominion and authority.
Most Holy Trinity, we put the United States of America into the
hands of Mary Immaculate in order that She may present the country
to You. Through Her we wish to thank You for the great resources
of this land and for the freedom which has been its heritage.
Through the intercession of Mary, have mercy on the Catholic
Church in America. Grant us peace. Have mercy on our President
and on all the officers of our government. Grant us a fruitful
economy born of justice and charity. Have mercy on capital and
industry and labor. Protect the family life of the nation. Guard the
innocence of our children. Grant the precious gift of many religious
vocations. Through the intercession of our Mother, have mercy on
the sick, the poor, the tempted, sinners - on all who are in need.

A “cenacle” is a prayer group that prays the way
the Blessed Mother and the Apostles prayed in
the Upper Room, awaiting the Holy Spirit at
Pentecost. Start a Cenacle of Life in your parish,
joining true believers throughout the United States
and around the world in a new, tremendous and
united prayer effort to defeat the culture of death.
As Pope John Paul II wrote in the Gospel of Life,
“A great prayer for life is urgently needed.”
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Mary, Immaculate Virgin, Our Mother, Patroness of our land, we
praise you and honor you and give our country and ourselves
to your Sorrowful and Immaculate Heart. O Sorrowful and
Immaculate Heart of Mary, pierced by the sword of sorrow
prophesized by Simeon, save us from degeneration, disaster and
war. Protect us from all harm. O Sorrowful and Immaculate Heart
of Mary, you who bore the sufferings of your Son in the depths
of your Heart, be our Advocate. Pray for us, that acting always
according to your will and the Will of your Divine Son, we may
live and die pleasing to God. Amen.
(The United States of America was consecrated to the Sorrowful
and Immaculate Heart of Mary by the U.S. Bishops on November
11, 2006 at the Basilica of the National Shrine of the Immaculate
Conception. Bishop David Ricken, the Bishop of Cheyenne, WY
represented the Bishops and led the consecration prayer.)
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